## Exploring Creation with ZOOLOGY 1
### Flying Creatures of the Fifth Day

2\textsuperscript{nd} semester 200\_

Syllabus by Cynthia Lawrence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>What to Have Read &amp; What We Will Do At Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.   | **Have Lesson 1 Read Before Class**  
PROJECTS: Outline Classifications (p3)  
Try This p. 7  
Start Your Notebook: Draw Your Cover  
*Save scavenger Hunt for Spring – Last Class  
Talk about class, welcome new student, expectations |
| 2.   | **Lesson 2**  
PROJECTS: Look at a Field Guide Together  
“What is a Bird” Handout  
Make a Bird Map and Label (p.26/37)  
Build Bird Feeders (p.37-39) |
| 3.   | **Lesson 3 and part of Lesson 4** (pg. 57-68)  
PROJECTS: Try This p. 50 (Need feathers)  
Make Bird Baths (p. 55) * Wear old clothes – bird bath painting!  
Try This pg. 57 Bone Comparison  
Watch Bird Migration Video |
| 4.   | **Finish Lesson 4 & Read Lesson 5**  
PROJECTS: Present Research Paper on Migration  
Different Types of NEST Presentation!  
Build A Bird House! |
| 5.   | **Lesson 6 & Lesson 7 p. 103-110 (Stop at MegaBats)**  
PROJECTS: Try This p. 95 (Egg)  
Try This p. 96  
Experiment p. 101-102  
Experiment p. 102  
Try This P. 110 |
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6. **Have Lesson 7 Finished**
   PROJECTS: Try This pg. 113
   Notebook Activity p. 117 & Project p. 118
   Watch Bat Video
   Present 2 Paragraphs on hibernation orally to class.

Lesson 8 - ON YOUR OWN

7. **Lesson 9**
   PROJECTS: Project p. 145 Project to Present Orally.
   BRING A DEAD INSECT to CLASS! P. 135: Get an Insect”
   Try This p. 143
   Draw Insect Notebook p. 145
   Talk about p. 161 Insect Display in Lesson 10 for next class

8. **Lesson 10**
   PROJECTS: Bring Insect Eggs to Class if you can find any (p. 148)
   IButterfly Life Cycle Video
   Bring Your Insect Display to Class if You Chose to Do One.
   Do Insect Life Cycle Handout.

9. **Lesson 11**
   PROJECT: Bee Keeper Field Trip or
   Bee Video

10. **Lesson 12**
    PROJECT: Bring an Insect to Class and Tell Us about It
    Look at Abeka Insect Cards
    Label Butterfly, Grasshopper Insect Handouts
    Watch Insect Video

11. **Lesson 13 & 14**
    Last Class – Go on Scavenger Hunt in Teams (P. 20)
    Pizza party!